JiveTime – Dolce Vita Jive Holiday to Orosei, Sardinia, Italy 22 – 29 September 2018
CLUB HOTEL MARINA BEACH: recently built,
located in the Gulf of Orosei (Marine Park), in
the “Marina” area, only 100 metres from the
wonderful, uncontaminated beach named Su
Barone (white sand shore, 7 km long), on the
eastern coast of Sardinia, about 50 miles from
Olbia airport. A short (about 1.5 mile) walking
distance from Orosei. The resort’s architecture,
its gardens, its little squares, its swimming pool
and its closeness to the sea make the Club
Hotel Marina Beach one of the prettiest in
Sardinia. Click HERE for a film of the resort.

Rooms: double (double or twin bedded), triple (1
double + 1 single beds, or 3 single beds), fourbedded rooms (1 double + 2 single beds, or 4
single beds), all furnished in typical Sardinian style
and equipped with a covered veranda, airconditioning/heating, private bathroom with
hairdryer, telephone, TV, mini-bar and safe.
Facilities: air conditioned restaurant, free wi-fi,
TV lounge, bar and ice-cream shop, piano-bar.
The adjacent beach is equipped with (all
included) parasol, sunbeds from the third row
and water-sports equipment (pedalos, windsurf
boards, canoes).
Marina Restaurant: English and Continental
breakfast. Self service dinner and typical
Sardinian & Italian cuisine with a wide choice of
dishes. Water and house wine during meals.

The Sandy Beach: Large and beautiful, only 100
metres from the hotel, equipped with bar, beach
volley court, toilets and showers.
The Swimming Pool: Scenographic, characterized
by palm trees, wooden bridges and a bar at the
poolside. Free sunbeds and parasols are available
at poolside. Free of children at this time of the year.
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Excursions (included), mementos and experiences not to be missed with friends and loved ones:
1. Grotta di Ispinigoli featuring the tallest, 38 m, joined stalagmite and stalactite in Europe and
second tallest in the world. An awesome spectacular cave that you’ll descend and ascend via
secured walkways. Read HERE an article by Essential Italy magazine and click HERE for
independent reviews and photos.
2. Orgosolo, a unique town characterised by spectacular murals painted on the facades of many
of the houses. Read HERE an article in The Guardian newspaper and click HERE for
independent reviews and photos.
The package includes Half Board with wine and water at dinner, standard cafeteria at breakfast.
Dinner with varied self service selection of Italian and Sardinian dishes with starters, main courses,
desserts, fruits, cheeses. Breakfast, English & Continental with coffee, tea, fruit juices and standard
cafeteria. Return flights to Olbia (Saturday 22 to Saturday 29 September), about 2 h 25 mins, from
Gatwick or Luton including 1 x cabin bag + 1 x 20Kg hold bag. Sunday 23 to Sunday 30 also
available depending on numbers. Entertainment during the day & cabaret in the evening. Dance
workshops & jive freestyle until late at night in private venue reserved for our exclusive use.
Price based on a minimum two people sharing £ 785 per person. Single person supplement £ 185.
The tourist tax payable by each individual is currently abolished by the local council. We do not
expect this to change in 2018. However, in the very unlikely instance that this tax is introduced it
would be a very minimum amount in the region of ten pounds.
In order to book, ring/email us and tell us what you wish to book. A £ 200 deposit per person is
payable at this stage via the following methods:
By Card – We'll send you an invoice via email. Once you open your invoice you'll be taken to a
secure PayPal area where you will be able to pay. This is a secure method in so far that we will never
see your card details. However, please note that for any type of card payments (whether credit or
debit cards, AMEX, business or standard cards) PayPal charges a flat 3.4% + 20p transaction fee
(see PayPal policy HERE). We will recalculate your holiday price after taking into consideration the
PayPal transaction fee. Avoid this fee if you pay by BACS or Cheque/s, see below.
BACS – make your payment at your high street branch or online to our Account Number: 01197797,
Sort Code: 110367, Payee: JiveTime. In the reference field state your initials followed by DolceVita,
e.g. John Smith would write JSDolceVita.
Cheque/s payable to JiveTime – Send to 40 Stubbs Wood, Amersham, Buckinghamshire, HP6 6EX.
After you made your payment transaction, please email us a covering note stating your: Name and
Surname (as stated on your passport), Postal Address, Landline, Mobile phone numbers any dietary
requirements. If available: Name and Surname of your guest/s and their email address.
Please specify whether you wish to fly Saturday 22 to Saturday 29 September from Gatwick, Luton or
either, or, if you prefer to fly Sunday 23 to Sunday 30. If your preference is not available and you do
not wish to accept an alternative, then you will be refunded your deposit in full, without any loss
(except if you paid via PayPal, as we cannot refund the above PayPal fee).
At present we are not taking any outright bookings whereby flights are self arranged. However, if you
live too far from any of the above airports, please call us to explain your situation and we’ll consider it.
For more information including photos, films, flight times and other detailed information, please click
HERE and you will be re-directed to the relevant page on our website.
We look forward to welcoming you to our Premier Jive Holiday to Sardinia.
Franco and Rebecca

